
THE LIGHTHOUSE BISTRO
360.268.7009 - 1155 W.Ocean Ave. Westport, WA. www.lighthousebistrollc.com

Soups
Add garlic toast $2

Razor Clam Chowder
Cup $5 Bowl $10

Dungeness Crab Bisque
Cup $6 Bowl $12

Prime Rib Chili
Cup $4 Bowl $9

Soup of the Day
Cup $4 Bowl $8

Salads
House Garden Salad

mixed greens, blended cheeses, tomatoes, red onion,
cucumbers, croutons

$5

Greek Salad
romaine, tomatoes, red onion, cucumbers, green peppers,

feta cheese, pepperoncinis, klamata olives, house
dressing.

$12
add flame broiled chicken $4 add flame broiled salmon $6Classic Caesar

parmigiano reggiano, croutons, caesar dressing, lemon
$10

add flame broiled chicken breast $4

*Dungeness Crab Louie
romaine, fresh local dungeness, tomatoes, cucumbers, mix

cheese blend, hard boiled eggs, asparagus
$22Chef Salad

romaine, prime rib, turkey, black forest ham, bacon, hard
boiled egg, tomatoes, cucumbers, aspargus, blended

cheeses
$16

Cobb Salad
romaine, tomatoes, cheese blend, cucumbers, bacon,

roasted turkey, hard boiled eggs, asparagus
$13

Appetizers
Dungeness Crab Cakes

four, fresh, local, house sweet chili sauce
$22

Dungeness Crab, Spinach & Artichoke Dip
roasted red peppers, pita points

$18

Potstickers
ten, pork, sweet chili sauce

$10

Fire Dusted Calamari
half pound, flash fried, siracha-aoili

$14

Dungeness Crab Martini
fresh dungeness, romaine, diced tomatoes, celery, cocktail

sauce, chives, lemon
$16

Dungeness Crab Stuffed Mushrooms
fresh dungeness crab, topped with hollandaise

$16

Twice Baked  Potato Skins
four, tomatoes, bacon, green onions, sour cream

$10

*Oyster Shooters
house cocktail, lemon wedge

(1) $3 (6) $15 (12)26

Hand Cut Fries, Tots or Beer Battered Onion Rings
$6

Steamer Clams
local, one pound, garlic, wine, butter, lemon, cilantro jus,

garlic toast
$12



Burgers, Dips and More

choice of hand cut fries or tater tots, sub beer battered onion rings, soup or salad for $2

Lighthouse Burger
choose between melted cheddar, swiss or provolone

cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, mayo, onion, pickles, brioche
bun
$12

add bacon $1, add sautéed mushrooms $1 add carmelized
onion jam $2

Elk Burger
carmelized bourbon onion jam, smoked havarti, smoked

pork belly, lettuce, tomato, dijonaise, brioche bun
$18

The Bigfoot Burger
two patties, bacon, black forest ham, fried egg, melted

swiss, melted cheddar, romaine, tomatoes, pickles, mayo,
brioche bun

$16

Fish Tacos
tossed with our pico de gayo sriracha aioli slaw, choose

between (3) corn or (2) flour tortillas
$16

Avocado BLT
hass avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, mayo

$12

Gyro's
choice of beef tenderloin, jumbo prawns, chicken breast
or vegetarian, served on toasted pita, with tzatziki sauce,

lettuce, tomato, onion
veggie $10, chicken $12, beef tenderloin $14, jumbo

prawns $16

Cubano
pulled pork, dijonaise, smoked provolone, black forest
ham, butter pickles, on a twelve inch toasted baguette

$16

Prime Rib Dip
slow roasted, angus prime rib, hoagie roll, melted swiss,

au jus
$16

Fish Sandwich
local rockfish, tartar, lettuce, tomato, brioche

$12

Mushroom Swiss Burger
sautéed  mushrooms, melted Swiss, lettuce, mayo, tomato,

onions & pickles.
$12

Jersey Sub
sliced black forest ham, salami, capicola, provolone,

lettuce, tomato, mayo, red onion, oregano, plenty of oil
and red wine vinegar on a monster hoagie roll

$14

Philly Cheese Steak
thinly sliced beef tenderloin, green bell peppers, sautéed

onions, whiz, smoked provolone, hoagie roll
$16

add sautéed mushrooms $2

Chicken Caesar Wrap
flame broiled chicken breast, flour tortilla, romaine, fresh

shaved parmesan, house caesar dressing,
$12

The Lighthouse Clubhouse
bacon, slow roasted prime rib, black forest ham, oven
roasted turkey, triple decker, lettuce, tomatoes, mayo

$16
Albacore Tuna Wrap

siracha aoili, lettuce, tomato, dill, relish, mayo, lemon
juice, cheese blend

$12

Bacon-Chicken Ranch Wrap
flame broiled chicken breast, bacon, flour tortilla, ranch,

romaine, cheese blend, tomatoes
$12

Black n Bleu Burger
blackened burger, blue cheese, donkey sauce, hickory

smoked bacon, bourbon onion jam, lettuce, tomato
$14

Lighthouse Taco Salad
tortilla shell, choice of seasoned ground beef, shredded

chicken or pulled pork, chopped romaine, blended
cheeses, tomatoes, olives, salsa, sour cream.

$14
add avocado $4

Oyster Po' Boy
lettuce, roma tomatoes, pickles, creole remoulade

$14 (Vegetarian) The Big Kahuna
black bean patty, teriyaki, grilled pineapple, lettuce,

onion, pickles, choice of hand cut fries or tots
$12

Pulled Pork Sandwich
house bbq, house apple slaw, brioche

$12
Dungeness Crab Melt

fresh local dungeness crab, dill havarti, roasted roma
tomatoes

$18

Rueben
pastrami, sauerkraut, swiss, house thousand, marbled rye

$14



Baskets

Oyster Basket
eight, apple-honey slaw

$12
Prawn Basket

eight, apple-honey slaw
$12

Scallop Basket
half pound, apple-honey slaw

$12

Clam Strip Basket
half pound, apple-honey slaw

$12

Chicken Strip Basket
three, bbq sauce

$10

Fish Basket
hand breaded, apple-honey slaw

$14

Captains Seafood Platter
six prawns, six oysters, six scallops, two pieces fresh rockfish, clam strips,apple honey slaw

$26

Pastas

All pastas come with garlic toast and our house salad.

Fettuccini Alfredo
tomato concasse', house alfredo, fresh grated parmesan, chives, served  à la carte $14 - chicken $18 - steamer clams $20 - 

jumbo prawns $25 - dungeness crab $32 - seafood medley (salmon, halibut, prawns, tuna, sea scallops, steamer clams, crab) -
$39

Baked Lasagna
lasagna with our house bolognese meat sauce, topped with our four cheese blend

$16

Spaghetti
covered with our house bolognese meat sauce, mozzarella and parmesan

$16

Dungeness Crab Mac & (4) Cheese
cavatapi pasta, aged white tillamook cheddar, parmesan, sharp cheddar and monterey jack

$23



Wok of Fame
all wok of fame entrees feed two + people

Mongolian Beef
tender slices of beef, house sauce, peppers,onions,

scallions, rice
$22

your choice of heat: one star to five star!

Pad Thai
peanut sauce, scrambled eggs, bean sprouts, peppers,

carrots, garlic, cilantro, house fish sauce
chicken $16, beef tenderloin $22,  jumbo prawns $28

Kung Pao
peanuts, peppers, onions, carrots, zucchini, chili peppers,

house sichuan sauce, rice
chicken $18 beef tenderloin $22

Yakisoba
cabbage, ginger, garlic, green onions, carrots, red bell

peppers, mushrooms, noodles, house oyster sauce
choice of:  tofu $16, chicken $18, beef tenderloin  $22, 

jumbo prawns $28

House BBQ Pork
eight ounces, hot mustard, ketchup, sesame seeds

$10

Teriyaki Chicken
marinated chicken breast, house teriyaki sauce, rice,

steamed broccoli
$10

add ginger salad $2General Tso's Wings
one pound (12-14) house hoisin-chili pepper sauce, rice

$14
your choice of heat: one star to five star!

side steamed rice
$3

Entrées

All entrées (excluding cioppino) after 4 pm come with your choice of garlic mashed, scalloped
or baked potato, fresh seasonal vegetable sauté and our house salad.

 .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . $22*Pan Fried Oysters  six, lightly breaded  .  .  .  .  . $29Prawns & Scallops Sauté'  jumbo prawns and
colossal scallops sauté', drizzled with our house
sauce .  .  .  . $22*Pan Fried Razor Clams  three. lightly breaded

$49Alaskan Jumbo King Crab  1 pound leg, largest on
the market, hot drawn butter

$42*Cioppino  house red sauce, dungeness crab, jumbo
prawns, sea scallops, pacific rockfish, albacore tuna,
halibut, steamer clams, garlic toast

 .  .  . $26*Cedar Planked Wild Chinook Salmon  sea salt,
cracked pepper, citrus butter

$36Rack of Lamb  New Zealand, mint demi-glace, flame
broiled

 .  .  .  .  . $34*Halibut Oscar  local dungeness, local halibut,
hollandaise

 .  .  .  .  .  . $26Angus Ribeye  sixteen ounces, flame broiled
add 3 sautéed jumbo prawns (scampi style) $9

* Season Availibility


